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BRIEF MESTIOH.

' g dissolution notice,

fir. Mti. Monday owing.-Urx- ,

quaatitie of bopi ere being hauled

'"xh President ha passed and U g is

''j A Winter U rtill turning out fine Cabi-w- t

and 0rl Phot0- - nJ " J

jr F. B. Dmn wishes inform tns

wiU pay the higheit market

pri(for wht.
Th hlgbsst price pid in CASH fur Hide

Skins nd Chickens, at th itort of

gVsaulatUCo.

All tkos indebted to us, either by note or

ka.k account, nr requested to call nd et--

OSBUBNtCo.
lkit

jlrS H Friendly will pay the highet

jwh market price for wheat Give hiin a

jjl Mere elling your grain elsewhera

The Guard houid be revl by every citi-e- f

Lsn county during the Presidential

casjps'g- - No,r " tooi tim U ,ub',riU

Some of citixers, who have been at

loggerhead for eome time past, have been m

thick, thi. week, m lit in a bed at a Stat

Fair.

The telephone between the depot and

Robins k Church hardware atore is in

woiking order.' Agent Adair is an expert in

telephoning.

Ge and aee that large stock of goods just

received at Hendrick' before purchasing el

The best stock of nieus clothing and

fursishing goods at prices to suit the times.

Business men should uot forget that

Mask antes, statements, letter-bud-

and every description of commercial

iristisg are neatly and promptly executed

at the GCARD office.

Bev 8 Monroe Hubbard will preach next

Lord's day at the Christian Church, tul-jac- t

for the morning, "The Lord's Supper,

its Mature and Object;" evening, "Neutral-

ity,' as Connected with Christ and Hi

Cause, an Impossibility." Sunday School

meets at 9:43 A M.

The highest authority in New England,

.1, 'Sfji Aaaaver of Massachusetts, after

a careful" analysis of of Hall's Vegetable Sici

lian Hair Henewer certified that it is the

best preparation for its intended purposes

that baa been exhibited for examination,

that it constituents are pure and carefully

elected for excellent quality, and that it

forms an efficient preparation for promoting

the growth of the hair and restoring the

original color. Tina world-renowne- d prepa

ration for promoting the growth of the hair

aid restoring the original color. 1 tns

world renowned preparation is for sale by

all druggists. Record, Red Oak, Iowa.

Another Hancock Club.

The Democrats of Cottage Grove have or:

gmiied a Hancock and Euglish Club. The

new rlub starts with a membership of 75,

which il nearly the foil Democratic strength

ef the precinct The following are the offi-

cers electedt

President S Dillard.
Vice Prmidenta-- Dr A L Wynn, John

Currin, G T Arthur.
Secretary Geo McGowau.

Treasurer Aaron Lurch.

Mohawk Fair.

The first annual exhibition of the Mohawk

Pint, trill he held at the Stafford

school house, at Mohawk, Laue county

Oregon, on the 16th of October, comprising

farmtock, farm products, flowers, needle

work, etc Basket dinner. Everybody in-

vited to attend and compete for the blue

ribbon. By request of the club.

J. S. Churchill, Cor. Sec.

SPEAKING.

E. H. Avtinretth, Esq., a prominent

et Jackonville, will address the pec
pie of Eugene at the Court House, Satur-

day, October Ora, at 2 o'clock P. M. Mr.

Antenreith is- - a whole-soule- d magnetic

talker, and is doing good work for the De-

mocracy.

Rcsaway. On Monday morning last the

horse, attached to a waion containing Mr J H

friirhtoned at the
vwuiiwii iwti "-- a
morning train, near the University, and

raa away, upsetting the wagon down a bank,

llrand Mr Goodman were thrown put, the

former receiving some bruises, while the

latter sustained a compound fracture of one

ef her arm. Dr. Sheltoa wo wiled and

toek proper car of the injured member.

SuooTiifo vf Yakima City.--New has

been received by J J Imbrie, who is now

i. the citv. that a terrible shooting

v.. f.Uen nlace in Yakima
VI)A IMW 1,V....J . ... ,

Cit. i. which Mr Dink Splawn was killed.

Mr. John 8plawn shot through both legs,

and David Correll hot through thelunp and

not expected to live. No further particu-

lar were received. Oregonian. .

Fl!U Wheat. We have been shown om

fin wheat brought from the Palnnse country

by Mr S B Eakin. It was grown from seed

famished by Mr Ceo EcUhaw, aud compare

favorably with the Willamette valley wheat

Doo Tax. The first year of the dog u

-- Tmrt lit July, and the Recorder

live notice that the tax must be paid,

else their narrative will be cut en jus

bind their earl by the marahal.

T, rviriTY Faib. We acknowledge

the receipt of a complimentary ticket t.tb
Liea Cmnty Fair, which eorame- o-

6th and ends Oct. 9th.

Rtrrxi.ltt.-- Mr R J Graham, formerly

gaged ia the tailor knainea to th.. aty,
laeiUratd and will shertly memo bos

The Presidential Party.

The Citizens of Eugene Turn Out in

Large Numbers.

When it became knowu that President
Hayes aud party would visit Oregon by the
overland route, amgemeot were com
menced to receive them in a manner becom-

ing the dignity nf the offices which they rep-

resent. A meeting was held Monday even-

ing, of which however no publio notice was
given, aud the several committees appointed.
Later it was learned by telegraph that the
Presidential party could only stop here a few
minutes, and uecessarily th reception of our
distinguished guests would not be all that
our citizens desired.

On Wednesday a committee consisting of

Hons. J B Uuderwood, 0 B Dorris and Mr
S H Friendly boarded the special train that
was on it way to Roieburg to meet Preii- -

dent Hayes. They telegraphed back that
the party would pass Eugeue about 8:43 en

Thursday morning, Before that time a

crowd of several hundred ladies aud gentle
men had congregated at the ilepot. The de

pot was ornatneuted with evergreens and

flags, aud p.tseuted a pleasant appea.'ance.
At 9:30 Thursday morning, the traia came

in sight, the engiue fairly bristling with small

flags. After the stoppage of the traiu Pre- -

deut Hayes was introduced to the assembled
people by Judge C. W.- - Fitch, iu a few well

chosen words. The Preddent responded in

an address of several minutes length, iu

hicb he highly coinpliineuted our young

and growing State. His short talk was well

received, and was followed. by remark by

Gen W T Sherman, and Secretary of War

Ramsey. Mr. Hayes, a motherly but plain

looking lady, was called fur, and responded

to the call bv showing herself. After three

cheers for the party the traiu left on its jour

ney for Portland. The Eugene City Brass

Band was in attendance iu full uaifurm, and

aid much to make the occasion an enjoyable

Junction Ci'.y Items.

FROM OIK bPIXIAL COBKESPONDKST.

Jc.Ncrios, Sept. 30, 18S0.

Harvest is over, aud consequently the

town is livening up a little. leople aud

money arc a little more plentiful.

Mr Magers bought of Mr Washburne, this

week, a form situnted near this town. The

price paid was f40 per aero.

The flags of the city are all spread to the

breeze, and all is bustle and preparation fur

the reception of the President.

The notice in the Eugene papers that Hon

J H Mitchell would speak here ou the 9tli

is an error. He will speak here on the 14th.

Tl.j tirinf mmiln me sav that 1.000 busliels

of wheat per day came into the city. It

should have been 10,000. In fact, some

days the the amount has reached 18,- -

000 bushels.

Kunawnys are numerous here. Lasl week

4 horse team took fright atth millvhistle,

and ran off, smashing things up considera- -

Llv. No very serious diui.nge. A.oiiday a

team beh.ngiug to the livery stable ran away

with two yi.ung men. The buggy- - was a to-

tal wreck, and one of the occupants was

pntty badly bruised.

A Mther interesting arbitration took place

yesterday iu lieo S Washburne'. law office.

The disputants were John W Mollett and D

M Howard: the former claiming that ir.

u .1 him SI 50. The arbitrators

were John ltoss, Hinsoa Smith and ColF W

P..1.,. Tliera were about ten witnesses

.worn aud examined, and the proceeding
i

as
.

sumed the proportions of a regu

investigiti u. The award was

MoS'ett, and coats divided.

The Ax Falleth.

. i
judicial

$30 for Mr.

The Standard of September 24th has the

following concerning our genial friend, T.

Jeff Smith:
--The political ax, like the sword of Dmo

, . : . .i...... .nutimwlcd bv a ttiread. Yes- -

hps, is """r
the our

the "r - .
" - . . f(T na 1. well
roneu

iu the Custom House
knowu, is a Ganger

and has made himself popular with one and

and geuial
,11 by his ways

manners, but despite this and his close

to business, his fall was decided upon

and he had to go. Sam Tarrish of una

ccunty, takes his place. In view of the fact

that Sam once, upon a time, passed a barrel

of whisky into this port free of duty because

he said, he thought it was a barrel of oil,

the appointment is a M one, ana u.B...j.

the interest the U.S.; oh yes, highly,

highly, aud don't yon forget it.

Distressing Accident.

On Saturday last a distressing accident

happened at the Eugene City MilL A lad

by the name of Atherton, employed about

the mill. whUe endeavoring to rua a belt off

w,, caught around the band by a flap on the

arouud with it. His
belt and hurled

.oll attention and the mill was

.topped, but before he could b. rescued from

... ,1.. t.:. ,;..lif. arm had
ii.. .tnhi nf tne uem u '

ar

. a .i..,t fmir inches below the
been torn ou -

....,U.r and other injnrie and bruises re-

oeived about the body. Dr. Sh.ri.le.wu
called aud dressed the shatterea siu..,j,. i

unfortunate youth will recover from the tor--u- u

.AnL and although maimed and

i l nu. can offer thanks
a "a - - - 'without g'

retaining life No blame can be attached

of the null for the acci-den- t.

proprietor,to the

CHANGED.

The time for the .pe.kiog by Boo. J. K.

Weatherford ba. been changed from two

...i --i. afternooa. a , but

k to evea o'clock in th evening. Mr.

We.the.ford will mako . interesting

audience should greet.pch and ,ood
him.

attendance at the
POUC ScHOOL-- Th.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to the Interests of the

Laurean and EuUxian Literary Societies, and
the State University.

C II. HILL, EDITOR,

Our Say.

Once mora, through th ki of it, ent to hear the champion young orator

enterprising editors, w hava the use of I from the Lone Star SUte, present the great

oolunii the Gcad, devoted to tha inter and true issues oi the dy, ami lie reasoas

est the University and the societies, why Hancock English ahould be elected

Laarean and Eutaxian. It has fallen to our From letter from Lebanon we

lot to edit this and if t aaying following extract! Draper, who is only

was not so old, w promise to do it to 19 year old, spoke here last Monday night,

th "best of our ability." But sine thi
saying is old, aud we have not time to think

of a new way of saying th urn thing, w

shall leave our promise unwritten. Aud

furthermore, if we should promise to do this

work according to our ability, it would be

no guarantee that it would be well done. We

hope soon to have the assistance of an Eu-

taxian who will contribute largely towards

making the column what it should La.

Class of '80

They have gone from our midst, but not

from our memories. We miss them greatly,
the hearty daily salutation of the boys, and

the silvery greeting of the girls. Maybe we

ought to say "gentlemen aud ladies" instead

of ' boys and girls." But it too ;old.

are thiuking of them dearest friends.

As companions during the four years just
gone. We follow you thought, as you

atruirirle out there iu the world. We are
o

anxious that you succeed. are sure unuga the time speaking.

will. It ADOvurikM cs to knowa that the

people of our State are looking to you to

important positions among them. Commenc

ing with Eugene, look down tha valley
Miss Starr, teacher

dressm(lkinB I have on a
Powell, at Juuction; Hill, at

Brownsville; Miss Cranfil), at Miss

Nettie McCoruack, at Tangent; Misa Aggie

McCornack, at Oakville; Miss Bice, at Port

land; teachers. Then Hale i teacher at

Linkville, and Geary, Bean and McDaniels

at

iu

in

of

in

in

at
iu

M.

(,,r of

fill

see are:

all

ithkow

.ill era limj M. D.'. Nearly all the

others have or are 1880 liav pOMj meir noj.

their profession. is year then make a more

i, lt K.w.mni(.nilati.io for to what they so

they will not forget to at year. The

fer it, aud, furthermore, they third term is only "scotched," not

forset wo the fcnglisli when a oseot oacaacne amurj
of pronouncing latin.

The University.

classes iu the Uuiversity ara all et

tied down to olid The

class is much than More; aud

nearly all the old student are back again

prosecu ting their studic with a vigor that is

characteristic of University students.

are now 101 in the college classes, and 48 in

Mrs. Suiller's department. are glad to

note this and sure evi

dence of the fact the rumor of

thiniM here his gone abroad, and found, as

i.,lnm' voice has and ever win we

those who are for kuowledge.

These, doubtless, will widen tne circle oi iu

fluente andvbring other here. And

from growing and increasing iu

power, ere long we hall see here the lonaesv

hope Alma Mater dearest inmiue

ized.

We

We

. . .... .. i. i
of s

a regenis, ii

faculty, both which

have, a wise and Iitxrauegisiavure,
m ua ftin W'A ImvB. whu can fix the limit

of prosperity.

Laurean. held their regular

fnr the- election of officers, Friday, Sept

24th. The meeting was called to order by

Mou it, Hill

Rnrke was elected pro Urn

The named persons were elected to

tl.. eeveral offices. President,

w..i.i nf Linn county. Vice

t M.....M nf Multuomah: Secretary. J N

i. ti .,!... Aaitnt Secretary. J
dftiira, muw..,
Whitney, of Une; Censor,- - W layh.r,

terday the thread br.ike and head of :;f B(!utmi. Sergeaiit-at-Arms-
, ""

.,; "original" Jeffersou Smith Editor. Clay M Hill, of amhill.
wvhA

accommodating

of

rapidly

announced

veartdVesr

i I

i j
new i rall.... with aitifi h

Query.

Whv don't the Legislature a

mittee to visit University t They appoint
.. .. . At..

committees to visit the insane

..i I....I ...A .iriiimra in a body to
DIUH HUHUin,

:..ni;.rt, ,n of course. ) Now
bnc pcniiiiiv..j, i

w. think after visiting the unfortu

in these institutions it be a pleas-

n vi.it the fortunate here. It may

,iriin.

come hope

The Kutaxian their meeting of

and th

transacted; also nomination
irtit.iri.n.mauo.

nillv leas noise their eleotioi.s
.1

Laureans, about theirs, aiw.j.
iu good fhey maae

k.ir "f

Change.

Shelton having partner- -

.hip with Dr. Harris, has fitted a

Wilkin.' store, where

thoee desiring him

extensive with

M.

EOYOKATJll.

This talented yon r orator will speak

the Court House in this city next Tcisday,

Octobcb 6th, at 7 o'clock the evening.

We hop that a Urge audience be p

ndneea

and
a take the

column, a "Mr
would

souud

We

il

and an abler effort I never heard from any

political

'ELctoraJJanvass.
Hon. J. K. Weatherford, Democratic

didate for Presidential Elector, will address

the people nf Lane county at th followiug

time places:

EUGENE CITY, Saturday, Oct 2nd,

1 o'clock the eveuing.

Junction City, Oct 4.

T. Draper, Esq, will address th citi

zen of Laue county at the following times

aud place:
Junction Oot 4th.
Eugene, Oct 6th.
Cress well, Oct 7th.
Cottage Grove, Oct 8th.
Speaking at Eugene at o'clock M.

Local Committees at the other points will
you pIeMt

out my former

Mm R in the and
aud where they business, brought
Eugene;

Shedda;
new of I will sell

at W

1,

no who

be
i . . , .i i ..

importaut positions, oneu

studying four aud will

the accomplish

We uarrowly Chicago this
will

not that use but or

The
Freshman

larger ever

Thure

increasing prosperity

that

ever
thirsting

tlius

and

Laureans.

The meeting

Secretary President
President

Mowing

President,

auiucii

appoint

THE

speaker Oregon."

Monday,

Notice.

Having bought partner,
P.nnini'ton. millinerv

stock milliner goods which

reduced prices. Mks.

Eugene, Oct. 1SS0.

Gen. Grant

There doubt that those strongly

advocated
only

chosen This deter.

tiossibla mine.! effort

hool. hope missed

fight that snake
metnou kiled;

work.

good

hope,

being

friend,

mciiuwrv

.hould

yet.

about

1884.

complaint give way before the Oregon Kid

ney Tea, the surreuder is final and complete,

will never rue again, hold by a.l

dealers. .

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T G Hendricks baa just received a large

lot of shoes, slippers, overshoes,

etc., which offers lor sale, inis is me

largest bill of this kind of noods that has

liMn here this season, the cost

to oyer $4,000. He has eyery

style aud variety on hand, and can suit all

customers . Lad wear a speciality.

Reopened.

Mrs Rcufew' rcstauraut has been reop

ened, aud is a place, in the brick build

ilia adioiuing the St Charles Hotel. A

her of lodging room also beloug tne

house. Meals and lodging, 25 ceuts each

Board and lodging by the week reasonable

With iudicious board ot an o n- - h No (;U1U(!M em

aud popular of we now oyei ,roml,i the premises,

ab

,.f

E

,t L
oi

C

B F

))(

Good News For Farmers.

Six dishes of food, at a meal will be given

for 25 ceuts at Astor House Restaurant.
Give a trial.

Frank Leslie' Maqasine, The
October number Is particularly auracuve
tl,.wi. inch an abundanc ol good tilings, lie
erary and arti-ti- c, as to fully justify claim

be considered the best cheapest mam
article by ttine published. The leading

Cnernaey. "The Christians in the lurkisn ftm
pire," is replete with interest and information,

it is followed by by others of marked merit, ai
l"'rnltl TiticOC. tO ClISCO. a

irenary Journey in Peru, Passion Play
in Havana, "Catharine of Siena, etn. ih
new serial, "Hester Morgan's Husband," in

nr.. In int-rm- it: "Maid Maiory" jcontin

to atlonl pleoaant reartinu juveniles
There are several stories, sketches snd es-

. atnvM hv Pilll1llstfl WrilcrB. Him imuutm
...i Ui.-- H nd Mvcrai .

ix

newsppneafoos o -
Athe espeeiallv noteworthy article I,tb,

aud earnest, wise and witty memoer. 0D ... Dorotle, Hemana
floor the .ociety certainly ought to prosper. .iiettic0Bt jne, London Sunday morning.

com- -

the
1

asyium, v...

co

it a visit

nate would

first

hsvina

professionally,
acquaintance

T, Draper,

tTULirSPEialNG.

is

tnenomiiiauouoiuen.vir.nl,

it

boots,

cosy
nuin

neat to

the
it

Sundat

ard
A.

"
Hie

and

short

'p..ti. I'nmmiinitv EirvDt." a Portuite
rnnvntifc. " "Pictures of Swedish Life, etc. The
tniuna ii vcrv comoreneiisive anu man

and instructive. There are VH
mmrtn in each numW. and the Illustra
tion' iieneraliy exceea juu. mnKitwp
25 cents each, and the annual subscription, J
nn.tii.iii. Addrpss. Frank Leslie's Pubi.ihh
no Houac.53. 63 and 57 Park Place, Now

York.

Belknap's Springs.

Mr. 0. Brownson ha leased the Belknap
. i. il. Ln.nl nf rofnt and I Anrincni nn the McKenzie river, and is now

""" "

woni,i lil,, prepared to receive visiUirs. These springs
but nevertheless wetha faculty, mj;;.i ..I tha" . .. . i th. are milieu i... ...r...v... v- - -- -

to see some of these wise legi.mu.. - water an,i M tncy are guated In the iniust
University, and would taae grn pit... af iwantnui scenery, anu hub uuuvhik,

1.. i. t.. M.vhn thev li.liiiiir irronnila. bromise to liecome a noted
w iiiii. i b- - rahnwinu oureeiveIll !..,- - Th. .nnm ara aituateil miles

will VT o.

Eutaxian.

held

officer,

will

and

amounting

Bridge.
and miles

Oeeeption l'eI.
atranee people

o i urn. r Mnflornock suffer day after with l)ippsia, Liver
the year, oep. ComnUint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen
in the chair. numoer , bebility whm they can procure our

nrerent.

out)

tirnupht

its

ues lor

be

62

Kenzie

goouiy
usual business was SHILOHS VllAM4r.it ire cost u it

for officers not cure relieve them, fnce,
. l it.. n. I

v m
make' i

than the tnej

i ; atihere. which conrae

A

etc.,

irom

No
many will

day

does 7S cts.
1.1mm IrIPLn.tx.

r1uJ TT.nw.
Kev. Geonce Inayer, old citiren

virinitv known everv moet
fluential citizen, and Christian Minister

Church lust this moment
i.ml mil- - with cvnrvbodv know that

almost l.m.t.e, der that Krth mylf wife owe our
inff literary societie interesting and lnstruc- -

8hil(fa'B Commmptiv Cure."
Having in:UJBOl'uw0. I:. nM4m ..tiMftinn

T)r YV dissolved
op neat

office opposite d

to eon.ult

esn do a Hi

can

and

l ity,

7 P

r.

M. A.

in

.

he

ies

f., Inattinxa 1.0

.i

a

in

.il

nivH

n.r

n

6 tne aic

Tt I. so continue
to-

A at
oi

or

,iti
I U..M Kw 1 ft I yi .

T 4.l in
IL an of

tii. to one as a in
"i i"

M. E. stopiied in our
j II. ii in ur. -- ., -

j an
.. . It is

- ; ... . . j i. .... .,.). I mmm i ,
I i i. In all euee of I

T

ou

to

to

auu v Ki'iua 1'' " . : " ,
Lung Uieaes, sued w notnin; eia naa anne.

Jiourbon. Ind, May IS, 1H7H.

Drs. .Mai

Sold by Osbnrn k ('.
tchett k France

Droirgiste.

A CARL- -

To all who are suffering from th errors and
IndiacretJous of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, lose of manhood, Ac., I will send a re-

cipe and wiU cure you, HKKE OF CHARGE.

the people of Engene City and Lane eoenty, I This . Kuth
w aueovereii, dt

.

a m

both aa rgon ana pnysictan, envel'pe toltav. Jonam 1. ifutf, otawon u,
MBssry. Ksw t CitT.

farther rao-.d- elio.

h
,

t
Best Black GromKrain Dress Silk for 11 25 per

yard, retailor price
Best black plain drtss silk 81 per yard, regular

price 1 1 Jo.
Latest styles of brocaded silk from 75 cts.

Sisecial bargain in black and colored French... ,1, . t i.i tn - - . .1

I OHlirupre, iiouuie wimn, ou vo iw jir ju.
AU wool ladies cloth for 50 ct per yard, regu-

lar price "5 cts.
All wool ladii-- s cloth, double width 72 cts, reg

ular prue 1 so.
50 pieces of Atlantic fancies and brocaded

for 22 J cts, regulor price 3jow.
AU wool siiowflake, new styles, 16J cU per yd,

regular price, 23 cts.
Extra quality of Black Luster for 25 eta pr yd,

regular price 35 ots.
Latest btyle nf stried domestic Gingham 12J

cts per vara, regular price ei uw.

Heavy Shirting for 14 J cU lr yard.
Men's shirts, canton flannel, fur 40 cts.

To

x

!
--r-

g

rpn nd

a

ml
We have just re-

ceived from New
York and San Fran-
cisco 100 cases of la
test Styles of
Dry Fancy Goods Boots, Shoes

Coming, Bats, uioair. xioi-man- s,

and Ulsters
At tlio following low Prices

All linen, doubt width, Table linen for SS ct
ier yard.

All linen, double width, 70 ots pr yd.
1,000 pairs Children's Stockinirs, striped.'"

cts lutir.
1,000 pairs loilies all wool Host for 20 cU per

pair.
MO pieces of Rushing, yards for 23 eta.

ice Shawls, large sites, for IL
Extra nice silk stitched Conets for 75 ots, ffcr

iner price $1 25.

Extra nit1 Corset for 50 cts, rejulor prioi 75c
I.adies California's Call Shoes for 11 (SO.

Misses " " 1123, Cbil--

dren'sll, regular orlce fl 25.

Men's Califomia's Kip Boots for S3, boy $3
and ti 50.

Men's Ualters, extra nice, for 12 50, wort
93 50.

Men's Hoes. pairs for 25 cts.
100 do. Ladiea Breakfast Shawls for 50 U,

reKulor price II.

Special bargains in Ehibroidery, Laces, Curtain9, Etc. --

Large assortments in Kid Gloves from 3 to 0 Buttons-Larg- e

assortment in Men's awl lWs Clothing."

have thj biggest variety of Ladies Cloaks, Dolmans

and Ulsters.

Damask

striped

Why the people
should do their trad
ing at I. X.L. Store:

BECA USE we can undersell any House m Eugene.

We place the poorest judge of goods on the same level
.- - rrm i t I '11

as the lowest and cheapest buyers- - e treat auwun,

justice and equality. We give full value for the least

money to all. We carry the largest stock of goods'. WE

KEEP THE GRABBERS IN CHECK?

We never overcharge anybody. A child can buy as low in
our house as any experienced buyer.

I X, L STOEEj
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Special caro Is taSen to Country
orders.

,1 taasa H

T, itji's
l i

i

GO TO

WINTERS1 GALLERY!

... CABINET PHOTO- -

Cards and Cabinets Specialty,

er

6
N

4

e

r

-

osnuitii & co's
DRUG STORE ON

NEW Street, near Ninth,

DBsXIMl I

UKUU8,
CHKMICAI.8,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, ftc

8randie3. Wines and Liquorr

OF ILL KINDS.

In fact, w bar th best assortment f artiW
lound in

FIRST CLASS DRUG 8T0RI.

We warrant all our drugs, fr they are new aad
Frh. Particular attention ia called U ear
Stock of

Perfumery aiiu Toilet Articles.

As ws bar bought

OCR 000P8 FOR CASH

W can onmpete with any esttblishment la In- -

gm Ulty In pnoe ana accommoaation.
Buy your goods where you can get

the beat and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of th day or night

OMIIU11N & l
FAR'JLRS ATTENTION. READ

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICKT of Harnew. Colliir.. L''u Bri-

dles, Ham and Breast Straps, Halter, Carry
combes, Whips, Cards, Brushes, eta, aari X

am makin-- r Saddles of all kinds and will ke

oc hand Saddle Trees and Ureased Buckskins
for the wholesal and trads, which I will .

aell V, per cent cheajier than usual Farmer
will do well to glv. m a eolL Mr term UrjadT
pay. then no man pays for hi neichbor
goods. Shop. S miles northwest of Korea,
ftitv on railrW. D. R. LAKI.V.

OK BUBNA VISTAS1T)NE WAR! !


